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Collcgiate Institute, lias iiad li.% isaIary il)
creased te St5i üo lier annuin in consi 1:-ration
tif bis ncw <luticq i,, cuniiexion wili hel
Training l:istitute.

RLADIRSt a1 Mr. van der Siînissen ti editioiî
of (irimii'as illarihc: --viIl bc glad te se.thlat
biessrs. 1). C. liéIî & Ca. have Ill ,ncjara
tien anot.hcr wark editeci by the saute wariter
-liauff*t M1archen: lias Ketite flerz.

W:art rcquestcd ta say that il is the inten-
linn of the Educatjjn I»p.irtment itot ta saib-
mit a format paper in Orthoepy at tilt next
entrance examination te the high schouia and
collegiate institutes. The examin'.r in Ori
reading. howcvcr, wvill be aked ta ýLensidcr
carcrully the pronuntuation of the candidaCes.

Titi..iE are many signs that the profeision
of the Tcacher is gradually shaping itself -o
as ta rank in importance with the Medical
and Legal professions, and the latest af
thesc signs is, that it has been considercd
worthy af a special mark of Royal faveur. -
E-ducutional Times (London:, Eng.>

TiuE. ignoring of the importance, grandeur,
and bcauty af the huinan body is common ta
both cducated and unculturcd. Dr. G. Ven
weIl says thiat the latter dots nat know, thc
former dots nlot reflect, that the consciaus
ego bas no deinanstrabie existence indepen-
dent of the aggregatian ai argans and
apparatus which constitutcs the body. The
spirit tenant might chafe unheard, unie!:,
unknown, if *.ht avenuts ai the senses wert
alta closeti, and canscdousntçs, cmotian, bc
nc'er nianifested werc the brain, out of
which sbty werec volved, not rigbîly formcd.

Titi! appointment ai tht Rcv. John Puts,
DDas Gencral Secretary cf Education for

the Methadist Church, says tht fvdmnCelicaI
Churckman. secmns ta point ta the fact that,
now that university federation has bern en-
dorsed by the Conférence, the policy iii ta bc
steadily pursued. If this is truc, such a courst
is worqhy af ail praisc and sucakis highly for
the loyalty and ferbearatîce of tht ntembers
af the 'Methodist Church towards ane
another. It is to bc hepcd that Dr. Pts
will have tht confederation scheme under
bis personal direction. If bis cnergy is
appiied te it, the cansummation eannet be
fat Ar.~

"THE rernarkable educational exhibit
which bas been sent te South Kensinsgton un-
der the auspices of the Ontario Government
continues ta attract the attention it merits
tram ail clauses ai visitera Already it bas
been examined in detail by niany educatian-
alists, a large number of wlhert wili, hawever,
bc freer ta spend dîne in the Court ihen tht
Summer Vacation begins. To bring the
exhibit belote the notice ai these gentlemen,

Dr. Mfay hus taken a w*s--e w4. ete fic
scho iuspectars, tu te principals af tilt
leading scîtools and collegesi, and te clerkti
of Schoci Bloards a:îd <ither eiminlar authori-
ties-nuîîhering in ail bcveral btindreds -lie
has sent a ticatly l.ound volume coîîtitîning
a description ai 0ntario's 1Edtcaîioiàal sys.
tlem, and a catalogue ai th.t xhibit. WVîth
this volume, wb:clu is 'presecnttd ci beh.uli
of the Educational l>epartiiicnt ni Ontarîn,
by the IlIon. G. W. Rassand D)r. S. llassiinorc
May,' a special invitation tu visit the Court
is aiso farwarded, ard an intimation is given
thiat lit. May will bc inost happy ta iurni-sb
personally te such visitera ail the informa
tion in bilpowcr. The invitation wilI duubt-
less bc giadly accepted by manyo aitht
btst-knawn niembers ai the scholastic pro
fession, ani by this means -mucb usclul
information will bc disseminated resptcting
Oûtario's enterprise in a matter which i so
claseiy relied te tht real wei(are of thc
provi nce."- Gobe Celloxiiti Exhibiig'n S:ep.
tkmenent.

Wr. have rcceived the foilowing

CANmXAi CouuiT,
SOUJTH RENSINUI-ON, S. WV.,

17th Se.i., iSS6.

has been received regularly. and distributcd
te those interesttd in edutcation, and I arn
pieascd ta say that many persans have
speken ver>- highly ai your journal as ta its
value Io educationisis and tht excellence of
typography anud papier.

As 1 have flot seen any notice in yaur
paptr ofithis Department, 1 setd a Catalogue
of Exhibits and a few litwspapers herewîth,
extracts fram 'vhich might be af interestint
yaur readers

Vaurs truiy,
S. P>. MàaV.

T. ARN~OLD> HAULTAIN, E"SQ., M.A.

TUE editar ai tht CenstralISchaol ourzad,
Keakuk, Iowz, tecently weil sait!: *"Heu'
mnany headaches and backaches and gencral
illness that have been ascribcd by tend
parents ta overstudy, svere really due te the
niiserable condition of scheol buildings, we
niay net say. WVe have seen childircn clîmb
long flighis of stairs when such effort waiu a
direct violation of titc simplest laws cf health.
WVe bave entered schoai.roams wherc the air
was denue and foui with noxiaus effluvia.
WVe have meen tht chidren scated sa that
the giaring light ahane directly in their
cyes. WVe have seen themn pale and languid.
WVc have nated tht lisxless air, and sympa.
thized with the headaches. W'c kncw the
cause, and we have lime and again uttercd
aur feebie proest. If aur desire is te ruin
children physically, the present arrangement
of buildings is will suited ta the purpose.

Let two storit% be the etreswgn% htght of out
bîuilino. Let us insist tipion scientific

modes oi ventilation ani give tilt: îachtr te
undcrstand tliat this matter muîst not l>e
neglectedl. and %te shaîl have itss trouble
%Vith nu- pî:pî' l li.

W n publli %l tilit followvi n. portion oi a
tircLir » îjila% litt ci ent by tilt Educa-
lion l)tipartnlînt to l:cad istei of Itigh
i.clin(.ls anid collegiatu Ii5tittltcs:

As my anmvers ta a nunther ai cniquities
niacs ince tilt ie-optnirg af the iliglî

IScliîols art ai generi ifltticst, 1 have
det ince it advi-able tn nbody thirm iii a
filcular, as follows:

1. 1 lie btnate of 1 cronto U niversity hav-
ing chazagcd the sclection frai SI.akcespete,
prcvionîiîv annouticed for Miatriculation, tht

~Literature for First Clas% Tcachers for
I886.7, in addition te Thoison'es Seabons
aiîd Suuthry's 1,e ai of elson as prctcdibed,
will bc " The Mderchant c Vunice.

,- liercaier, as for 1SS6-1SS7, tht Liter-
alture Ttxts for Third Class Certificates %%il]
bc takenu from the authorized ltigh Schooi
I{eadr; and, as in the case ofithose for tht

Entrance Examination, abolit hall for ant
exsamînation will bc reptatcd for tat ncxt
ensuing. llead-.Naters are required te use
l hese sciciions in tiscir forms (se 1l'eg. 98.
Form 1, 5) : and, ta enable them ta do se
w ith tht utmost adrvantage, somne oi the

jsclections are, and wihl bc, especially adapted
for pupils just promottd fram tht Fourth
Classaif tht P>ublic Scho:ls. fraScn

3.Acandidate mywiefraScn
Class N on -profession al Certificate without
prcvinusly taking a Third Glass Non-proiés-
sionai Certificate.

4. White there ig natbing in the Regula-
l ions ta prevent a candidate from writing

Ifor a Second and a Third Glass Non-proies-
j ionai Certificate in the saine year, il is, in
must cases, undesirable that hc shauld do
se, and Head-.%asters :nay (sec Rcg. 96)
refuse to prepare the sanie candidate far bath
examina:ians in the sazat year, shouid tht
circurnstances of his schaol or the capacity
af tht candidate rendez this course advisable.

5. Two examiners will hereaftcr be rc-
quired te set each paper, bath for tht
Entrance Exantinatian ta High Schoais and
for Teachers' Certificatcs.

6. Candidates for Tcachers' Certificates
will be allawed a chaice of questions wathin

Icertain limitations, that is te say, white an
examînatien paper may cnnuit of 12 ques-
tions, the maximum nmarks ni -y bc eb:ainedJby answering eight or nine. This will give

1greater frcedom te the examiner and the
teacher, and reduce the risk ai tailure on tht
part af the candidate who understandu the
subject.
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